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Natural Resources Defense Council

• Conducting advocacy for improved water audit practices and 
efficient water loss control operations in drinking water 
utilities 

• Status of State and Regional Agency requirements; see 
webpage under “Cutting Our Losses” and inter-active map at: 

https://www.nrdc.org/resources/cutting-our-losses

• Strategic focus on improved practices in PA and NJ



Natural Resources Defense Council

Commissioned studies of PA and NJ water utilities: 

• Assess level of losses and cost impacts from utilities that are required 
to report annual water audit data

• Compare PA utility data with validated data from a North American 
water audit dataset

• Project the extent of losses and cost impacts for all water utilities in the 
Commonwealth of PA

• Support informed decision-making by PA regulatory agencies and 
water utilities about water loss auditing and loss control strategies

• Reports on PA,NJ utilities water audit data available for free download

https://www.nrdc.org/resources/cutting-our-losses



AWWA Free Water Audit Software
Reporting Worksheet

(Top Portion) 

The Reporting Worksheet is the 
primary Data Input Worksheet.

Input data on this portion of the 
Reporting Worksheet include::

• Volumes of supply

• Consumption

• Apparent Loss

• Real Loss is calculated

• Data Gradings 

Collecting the Data



AWWA Free Water Audit
Software

Reporting Worksheet
(Bottom Portion) 

Inputs on this portion of 
the Reporting Worksheet 
include:

• System Data

• Cost Data

 System Operating 
Cost

 Customer Unit 
Retail Cost

 Variable 
Production Cost

• Data Gradings



AWWA Free Water Audit Software
Data Grading and Validation

Grading reflects the level of proper management of meters and data

New 4th Edition of 
AWWA M36 Manual 

provides guidance on 
grading all 

components entered 
into the water audit 



AWWA Compiler Software – Easily assembles 
completed audit reports from multiple water audits 

into one spreadsheet that generates charts  

Charts can reveal notable trends



Water Audit Data Quality Characterization
• There are five categories of data quality which are defined here: 

‒ Self-reported – data and accompanying data quality grading has been compiled into a 
completed AWWA water audit report, but has not been subject to any in-depth review

‒ Filtered – One or more completed audit reports have been checked for technical 
plausibility by employing simple screening criteria, such as losses are less than zero.

• Data validation consists of in-depth review of the data sources and practices 
of the water utility

‒ Level 1 validated - focuses primarily on the suitability of the data gradings assigned to 
the various inputs, with scrutiny on the data inputs to flag gross or egregious errors

‒ level 2 validated - in-depth investigation of various input data and information of one or 
more components of the water audit.  This is still largely a desk-top activity.

‒ level 3 validated - Bottom-up review and investigation into a single component or sub-
component that collects new or additional data at a field/source level, and provides 
detailed analysis
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Three Vs… MG per Year
Gal/connection/day
Infrastructure Leakage Index

$ per Year
Economic Loss
Real and Apparent 

Data Input Grading
Water Audit Data Validity Score

Volume

Value

Validity

Volume

Value

Validity

How to Assess Water Loss and Its Impacts?



Pennsylvania Water Audit Data Collection
• Delaware River Basin Commission  

‒ Water Audit collected since 2012

‒ Applies to all utilities in the Delaware River Basin 

‒ Data is filtered by DRBC Staff

‒ High level data analysis is conducted by DRBC Staff and compiled in a 
summary report

• PA Public Utility Commission
‒ Since 2009

‒ Applies to privately held water companies 

‒ Data is publicly available in self-reported form on PUC website

• Combined filtered PUC/DRBC dataset includes 155 utilities for 
data from 2013

• No water audit requirement exists for many water utilities in PA



North American Water Audit Dataset

• AWWA – National Water Loss Control Committee

‒ Water Audit Data Initiative (WADI)

‒ WADI data from 2013 for 20 water utilities used in this analysis

• State of Georgia

‒ Data collection required by Water Stewardship Act (2009)

‒ First state to require extensive training for water utilities and
Level 1 data validation

‒ data from 2013 for 226 water utilities used in this analysis

• WADI and GA data were combined to assemble a master 
dataset of validated water audit data for 246 utilities

‒ Data units were converted as needed for consistent volume 
and cost comparisons  



Placing  a Cost Value on Water Loses
• Apparent Losses: Customer losses from: 

‒ Customer Metering Inaccuracies

‒ Unauthorized Consumption

‒ Systematic Data Handling Error in Customer Billing Systems

‒ These losses are valued at the price of revenue billed to the customer: the Customer 
Retail Unit Cost (CRUC)

• Real Losses: leakage and storage tank overflows

‒ In Pennsylvania and most places, these losses are valued at the Variable Production 
Costs (VPC), or cost to produce the next million gallons of supplied water
 For water systems that import supplied water, the VPC = Imported water unit cost 

‒ In areas where source water resources are stressed and/or the ability to meet future 
water demands is questionable, then it is appropriate to value real losses at the CRUC



Comparing PA Water Utilities with the North 
American Dataset 

• How do PA Utilities stack up against systems across the 
USA and Canada?

• Remember:
‒ The North American data has been Level 1 Validated

‒ The PA data has not been validated



Data Validity Score (DVS)
Measure of “trustworthiness” of the data  

Figure 1 Data Validity Score (DVS) for NA Dataset

Median Data Validity Score (DVS)
North American Dataset – 63     PA Dataset – 80

Is the PA data of higher quality than the NA data, or are PA utilities simply 
giving themselves better grades?

Figure 2 Data Validity Score (DVS) for PA Dataset



Apparent Loss Rates, gal/service connection/day

Figure 3 Normalized Apparent Losses for NA Dataset

Median Values of Normalized Apparent Loss Rates
North American Dataset – 5.77 gal/conn/day     PA Dataset – 4.58 gal/conn/day

Do PA utilities have lower apparent losses than other utilities?

Figure 4 Normalized Apparent Losses for PA Dataset



Customer Retail Unit Cost, dollars per 1,000 gallons

Figure 5 CRUC rate for NA Dataset

Median Values of Customer Retail Unit Cost Rate 
North American Dataset – $4.16/1,000 gal     PA Dataset – $7.66/1,000 gal

PA utilities appear to charge notably more than other utilities.

Figure 6 CRUC rate for PA Dataset



Real Loss Rates (Leakage and Tank Overflows)
(gallons/service connection/day)

Figure 7 Normalized Real Losses for NA Dataset

Median Values of Normalized Real Loss Rate 
North American Dataset – 43.30 gal/conn/day     PA Dataset – 35.71 gal/conn/day

Do PA utilities leak less than NA water utilities?

Figure 8 Normalized Real Losses for PA Dataset



Variable Production Cost, (dollars per million gallons)

Figure 9 VPC rate for NA Dataset

Median Values of Variable Production Cost (VPC) Rate 
North American Dataset – $425.60/million gal     PA Dataset – $520.00/million gal

Drinking water appears to be more costly to produce in PA than across NA

Figure 10 VPC rate for PA Dataset



Average System Pressure  

Figure 11  Average Pressure for the NA Dataset

Median Values of Average System Pressure 
North American Dataset – 70 psi     PA Dataset – 75 psi

Average system pressures in PA are similar to utilities across NA

Figure 12 Average Pressure for the PA Dataset



Assembling Projections for Losses and Costs for all 
Pennsylvania Water Utilities

Devising a “loss cost rate indicator”
• Apparent loss rate (gal/conn/day)  x  CRUC ($/1,000 gal) x units 

conversion factor gives a measure in $/connection/day

• Real loss rate (gal/conn/day)  x  VPC ($/million gal) x units conversion 
factor gives a measure in $/connection/day

• Utilities with a relatively high loss cost rate have a combination of high 
loss volume and high production and/or retail costs; these systems 
could benefit most significantly from improved loss control efforts

• Losses for systems with loss cost rates above the median of the 
dataset were taken to have losses that could be economically 
recovered



Findings: Assessment of 155 Audited PA Water Utilities

Component Value

Apparent Losses Volume 11,220 mg (30.7 mgd) 

Apparent Losses Value $92.50 million

Apparent Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Volume 8,461 mg (23.2 mgd)

Apparent Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Value $67.03 million

Real Losses Volume 56,203 mg (154 mgd)

Real Losses Value $23.40 million

Real Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Volume 17,888 mg (49 mgd)

Real Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Value $10.71 million

Water Audit Data and Estimated Economically Recoverable Amounts

By volume, real losses are 5 times greater than apparent losses, but, by cost, apparent loss costs 
are 4 times greater than real loss costs 



Findings: Projections of Statewide Losses & Potential Savings

Component Value

Apparent Losses Volume – statewide 23,842 mg (65.3 mgd) 

Apparent Losses Value – statewide $196.50 million

Apparent Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Volume – statewide 17,968 mg (49.2 mgd)

Apparent Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Value – statewide $138 million

Real Losses Volume – statewide 119,313 mg (327 mgd)

Real Losses Value – statewide $49.7 million

Real Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Volume – statewide 37,988 mg (104.1 mgd)

Real Losses – Estimated Economically Recoverable Value - statewide $19.8 million

Water Audit Data and Estimation Economically Recoverable Amounts



SUMMARY 
• Using standardized water audits, PA utilities were compared with North American utilities 

• This study found lower reported loss levels in PA utilities, as well as higher costs, but:

‒ PA data is not validated, but was compared to a validated NA dataset: validation is important!

• Data for 155 PA utilities reveals significant water and revenue losses.  Projections of 

recoverable losses for all PA water utilities suggest: 

‒ 17.9 billion gal/year (49 mgd) of apparent losses, costing almost $138 million annually in 

missing revenue

‒ 38 billion gal/year (104 mgd) of real losses, costing $19.8 million annually in excessive 

production and purchased water costs 

• Greater reporting consistency can be achieved if PA DEP and the Susquehanna River Basin 

Commission (SRBC) adopt the AWWA Water Audit methodology for annual reporting of water 

loss, as DRBC and PA PUC have done.

Ed Osann – eosann@nrdc.org George Kunkel – kunkelwaterefficiency@gmail.com


